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THE ,HQt CIRttE. V; I
A Column Devoted to Tired ' Mothers At

They. Join The Home Circle At Cvetiiii' Tide r r -
:

. fjey talV- aboqjt: phere(--v

As thongh' it had,' Hrnit; , . :

There's not a place in earth oi heaven.
There's not a task to mankind gent
There's not a blessing, or a woe, ,

'There's not a whisper, Yes or No, ,

Theres not A life,' a death or. birth,
1 That lias'a feather' s weight, "

Without a' woman in it.M
: vi .' .:. --''. ;v-- '' ." .;

f Nothing permanent was'ever
gamed in business, friendship or
love by insincerity, of word orJ

"act, ;' ". ,
' '

infreqtiehtly we see
mothers wjid mentally and
physically antagonize their

but there is a Spirit--
ual law;; as well as' the law of

. ,
jtrood taste, which "should compel
a daughter to be respectful and
polite to her mother, even if she
cannot . give h er love, or,

''admiration. ...'

" kng ?ver the stalwart oak
anid:16fty pine, the fig-tr-ee would

Jars, Jelly
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have been a deadN failure, and as
much out of place as some of
our politicians are in congress;
but brbearing figs the oak and

' pine are its inferiors. Bearing
figs is th&grandest thing in the
world for a fig tree. It shines;0.Tf const.tutes one of the

charms' and' benefitsin its own sphere; but, stripped
of its -fi-

g-bearing power, it has
jpg excuse xfor. ;existencer,i "Sdnie--

nessoi home rule for a noisy,
roughs public career; for which

; she has not the slightest qual-
ification. , Of course there are no

f uhjmotners-6'ar- e readers of
seen

. v them and so have you:
a

WHY TEACHERS SALARIES ARE LIMITED

Couttty Sap't Of feducafion Justice Explains'

i mj yuoiiwil f walal IC I IACU DJ
1 County- - Education ,Boar4- - fbciVarioitf

Districts. : : it'

Editor "News .

Will you give me space in your
paper to say that iri as much :as
there seems some idifliculty- - n
urierstanding why tHe salarfeV
bf,. first grade 'iiicliW are
limited to $29 per month, I wish
to try to make it plain:; - :

v. Where ariy county is dependent
on the state appropriation' 'orany part of the secbrid-'ori-

hundred.;dpllars to jBriVaitoiir
months school, the state will not
allow anything - to a J district
where the .salary of. the teacher
in that district exceeds the aver- -'

AGE SALARY OF A FIRST 'GRADE
TEACHER. TAKE rTHE ht'Ah
LARGER v -

The average salary of vfirst
grade v teachers in ; the state ?:is

$29,05 for 1904 and 190& as5' per,
Supt. Joyner'a -- report"- Tollr
ustrate:, If ..the .comniitteef
district yoWrth; tether
for $46 per months and - another
contracts' to pay l'anoV 'in'1
making the apportionment of
county funds itis found that
therejis v'bnly enough' bf; thel
county funds to pay fbr a-hi,ee-

a.1 a.
'

I --J i'.k' $inuiiuis trm hi aismct,
then the district ' paying $40
salary fwill no t , be allowed ' any-
thing from the second . $100,000,
appropriation, while ;th0 district
paying $29 will get " enough to
make a four mbnfhs schoori:
. However;' 'in'aschMi 'tfier
the enronriierit reaches --70 rilmies
or more, provisions can be1 made
for an assistant teacher, and;'bf
course, the payment of assistants
salary .will be-- provided for - z

I submit therewith a statenHent
of salaries; for nhe yariouS; dis-

tricts of the county as fixeft by
the County Board of Educaf fbh :

UUtricto. i, I47 District No. iil5
4 -- y.

t:
I 44 7. 25 " " i.11!

O. 2Q.
.

44 III JC
44 44? 44

4 44

. 4

. zhrM
44 ' 44

..5. 25 32
. : 44

4.sj feV Colored
District No. v I, izo District No. 7l844 4

. .. M bv -- 0 ' 1

It will be bbervedtnat several
districts are : allowed $29! per

' JH ' I..4-- J ' 4.1--

ment reaches 70 names the ques-
tion of an assistant teacher will
be considered, andVol Jurse
an increase of salarjSiriirriecess-arilyfollow,- ;-

;tH fl
'V..Thel8aaiyfixfeIKst:'kb:
is $47f but: should the enrollment
falj shcf: 10 then'hotln'ni:
can be. had Ufcoxn the State and
the school, term must he fchbrten- -
ed to whatever meitgtir of Jterm
the county- - fundi willaKe9 the
other schools of the county ' apart
jfrom. the State aid. Noappro-- l
priation appears for Nb.v B2 jas'
their fund will be ed inf build-irif- e

':
. new chpo housed

No 33 being composed of parts bf
Rutherford" and Polk counties,
this p6unty --

' wjlj pay . half pf
salary at $4S,50permonthi Col
ored district No 10 being; largely

:'' A,
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OF IjjpBTH QAEOMUi.

n " , v.- - DEPARTMENTS.'--

'J f

Colli ciate, iSkiitko,

Libnu7 contain ,43o toliniei Ker
-- water workst electric , lighu, 'central
;'' heating" systeni Net dortnitorict,

' gymnaiiuW,- - v. - Cl - A. '

The Tall term beKin

L ia; v-- .W ilJ'tfco A6fres ; ' r:

fx f. Yenable,,. jftB OS,
: CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
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We have made arrangements whcirelhy' wt '

can offer the following clubbtngtattv to
those who want any of the papers ? in. th list
below v These- - Wei 'and we
miist nave cash . in advance. ajkv(h Ust
oviraiid then send us'our order.

Southern weekly and T News, "i "
Tri Weekly Constitution and Ts'.nw..-v.- . v $
The Weekly.CoBSUtutionTOSw1 H

The1 -T-ri-Weekly 'Xxjnstitution, Tji
Sunay South and Th News' . , i 75

The nnny South and Tn NwJ,'' "I $
The Simi-Wetkl- y ObjtMM ad Jin

NiwfW v.u ; : v ' r j ,
The PjrsIV Vu"?

Th Faro Journal five years aid Tut ,

VJ- - ;t t' S

Southp Agriturist.afd JttrHwrilO .

Tom YYirtsoa's Magazine' and ThI m rt- nw 'v;i. . --V ' t;$o;ic Commoner (Bryan's paper) an'd --
Th Nkws. . . ... ... . 1 50

The TbTnct-A.Wetk.-V- of ld-ia-d THr
;;Niwi ;yv ;;r'y..w''i, 'i''a

4

Soue ! of jus? especially the
1 strictly 'orthodox christians are
liHlfe ur:
; prises . in; the world t o come.

3cJi soul like each railroad eh--
v : fiine must follow its own ' head

GOOD ROADS INCREASE THE VAttlATlON

Of Farm Products And Other :
Property

Only Most Skillful Men Should Be ' Em

ployed In Their Construction. 7
.

Good roads are the best p o s r
sible investment in , any com-munit- y,

There is not an interest
that- - is not benefitted by such
iMproVemerits "

It makes all
sorts of farm products more val-
uable by making markets more
accessible liand ; located oh
good roads . obviously becomes
more valuable as residence, prop-
erty, for it may be ' more easily
and pleasantly reached.
; Considering the?jmportance of

good roads; it is of vital moment
that object-lesso- ns in their, build-
ing should be well taught. For
this reason none but the most
skilful ; engineers and the most
conscientious contractors should
be employed in building model
roads. If the improvement
proves good - and permanent. ; it
will sppn convince the taxrpayers
that more s,uch road is desirable,
and development in that line will
follow. ' Should the mrrilfr rrinrf
prave defective, it would be a
serious setback to the cause.

Advertise In HeNews.

civil and political, a moral and
religious problemi The presence

of
society. - It is she who far more
than - v characterman gives to
Society. Into her care have Veen

ith Authority
to makelaws for the greatest
nation on the globe, W her. edu-
cation .becomes a. civil : and
pofiticai" prbble Her gentle
presence as she bends over the
cradle at the silent influence of
her daily life are shaping the
entire moral character; of the
coming generation, and thus her
education becomes a moral protb
IeiniV No bne: -- is more Jfond of
music than the Writer but life is
too short for bur daughters to
spend years at the music , table
and then after, all . their culture
berdiscbuntedf by the ordinary
canary bird. Every girl should
be given a good practical educa-
tion, a home education, but that
does riot7 rnean how to use the
dustpan and broom, lit imeans
riibre hah the daiiy routine of
housekeeping. .. . 1 The whole mind
must be expanded.an4 dii
Willie study of Nature and Her
laws.

MpTHERScan find rest and re
creation for themselves an,d
make lasting impressions v upon
their children by taking them
put in t h e ;twilight k suit r y
summer evenings sand s)iow to
theni a ' sky4 bespangled with
stars." "By 1 wmif inconceivable
power4oes that aged star, which
is sinking fatigued and; burning

tin tHe shades of the evening, re--
appear at the same instant fresh
arid humid wi th the rosy dew of
the morning? , Go out beneath
the arched heavens at night and
"say If you can 'Thre is ho
God.f 3Pronoue,that dreadful
blaspheny and each star above
you will approach' the unbroken
darkness pf your intellect; every
voice that floats iipbn 4 the night
winds will bewail; ywir utter
hopelessness.. That there is a
God all: nature declares in a
language to plain to be misappre-
hended. It is written over the
face of the whole creation. You
see it in the tender blade just
starting from the "earth in the
early spring and in the sturdy
oak that has withstood the blasts
of ; four score' winters. The
p u r 1 in g riverlet meandeirng

Lthrough - downy meadows arid
verdant 1 glens and Niagara's
trememdoui torrent leaping over
its awful chasm unite in telling
us of a GodJ Showl these beau-
tiful'" arched heavens "to your
children, .and exnbin to them
these poets hilevSieir :yburig:
minds are so tender and easily
impressed.
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cAnrtrn tnmn k k(rh and description mmf"OulpklT 90rtln Sur otoiniun frM.whaihar anJv'ift&WAKto5-cnt tree.. (Udoa&airancf for ouriiur tattnu.; rnlonta Uk tliroush Muna Co.rdtT .

tprcuu notietx, without etrnm u th -

:v JlmericatU
'Mi nanlonely llhiatrat4 weell : Tirirest tir-- .

--. eatetltm of ntcleniUlo Mttraall Terms. 93'' yenrr tour month. L Bold all newedeatare.
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mn or strongiDpy
to doeive.rai work around place;
Stdyiob. Aplyho? ;

V; W. B. KRUSE, ; rV'
lYbN, . c.

4? ii
$ILS e. WOUSER

Rufherfordton, N, C,

Will meet Polk people at Col-umb- us,

court week. Tuesday and

.ogticai shop in Rutherfordton.
11 2

VfSoiik'dii hcrebV Viveu to the public that at

uwutia viu.wimhj WH iHUHCnyt vcitwcr
2nd 1965; elections were ordered fur the
folioiofi nattied': townships of said countjt
irir: Cooper's Gap. White HJak.Columtus land
iireen's Creek; said elections to be held at
the various Toting precincts in said townships
on uesaay. yixoTenroer 14m, roo. The

'A ; 1 t '--

d Ve.im? pwpwe of

-- ships the question qi TQtjfle sabscriptions of
stock td the Appalachian Interurban Railroad
Company ' in the following amounts, via:
C00perf r Gap townsbipQtioo. and the
'iLVL'A-jltT- ' JL! IIOiocr lurec lowusnipe wore naoea 17,000.00
leach; The terms 'and conditions upon which
said subscriptions are tp be voted are set forth
in the orders calling said elections, hicb are
of recotd1U. the oflSce' of the" Board of

tnissioners of said county.
C. A. Carson. Ch'n. Board Com.

F. M. Burgessperk.
'Vhn October 5th, 190J. tuz

4

light v There are man tracks,
ht the Great vStatioh 'awaits ' us

follow the headlight of
vour conscience and live close to

, the Golden Bule. '

Marriage fa onJy beauyful,
; moral or, holy While loye-Wivet- s

v "two' hearts and peace and har--
mony broods over the hearth--

The besttrained- - teachers 'can
never relieve the parent of the
grave responsibility and God-giv- en

privileges of being the
.. spiritual guide ? of the child.

Wip wonder how:many parents
'j: ' realize that their child Js a book

6t bTahk paper in which shall be

) I

ft

44 i'v.

. ; recordedVthe record of their own

Legal Notices.
: --, . - V --

v j .!

Cisero' MartiW 'tntered', 50 acrei of , tatiil
more or less in Columbus township bu waters I

jiniu lands or Lfon Carson, joe Morgan
R., MV-Storjt.- . and othert. v i - 'Entered on the a6th djr o Octioo.
1 1-- F. M. Burgess, Entry, Taker.

' J. W. hi Steidnun etitcred 50 acres of land,
more or less', in .Greens Creek,, township on
.waters of White Oak creeVand Grenspreek,
adjoining lands ofSiBipson, :knoni ai the
Price land, Jackson Walker, Henry Lilesand'
T. W. B. . Steadman.' T Also foe WillUms,
kriown as the Miller land and others West of
Kat No' 1041, East of Plat No'loiNqrtb.of
Plat No 1038, iiouth rWhite Oak-cree- k . ,

Entered on the 23rd dajr o.Qct. 905.;
irf6irC . F.' M. iSurgessfEntry Tker.

' The Rey. Irl. R. Hicks Almanac ill not,

be published for 19064 but his Monthly

Journal, Word And VVarks, has been changed
into a large and costly Magazine, and it wilt,

contain his storm and weather , forecasts and
other astren6mical features complete.- - Nov-tmb- er

number,: iiow ready, 'contains, the fore

casts from January to June 1906. The Jah-uar- y,

number, ready December 30th. will con-

tain the forecasts .from, July;p;.lctober,
1906. The price of this splendid magazine
is one dollar . year. See it and yiu will hare
it. The November and January i numbers
containing the Rev.' Irl Ry- - Hicks, (breasts for

(

the whole year;' and more cometehaa eyer',1

can be had by se'niHdg' "it ifnee ' 2$ cents to

Word and Works Publishing Company, 220 1

Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

. - r:r' j. WILLIAMS i , '
J. W. WOFFORD -

of Hendersonville will address ihe citizens of
the townships that are to vote on Tuesday
Nov. 14th, upon the question of subscription,
of stock toihe Appalachian" Interurban Rail
road Company, at the. following.- - times And
places. ".

' - --- '.
Columbus, Tuesday," Nov. '7th, II a. m.
Miil Spring, Wednesday No. fh, II m'.

Cooper Gap Ch., Thusday, Nov. 9th, I la. m.
Green Creek Ch.f Friday, Nov. loth, II a. m.

Every voter in the townships named above
is requested to attend these, meeting. --Vou

cannot afford to miss them.
J. E. Shipman r M. A, Cofnell I --

N. B. Hampton S B. Weaver '
'

J. P. Arl edge ; M. E: Miller
A. C. Boone - P. D. William
Dr. H. H. Edward , ,

: , ;
I; R. Fostef "r

. '.. ; Committee.

l:---- ' HOLUSTER'S

r A Susy Bediclot for Busy faaplar" -- ;.

triaffs CoUm Health ana Cwpe4 Vlfor; S
A epecifle for Oontttpatlon. rndfftction. TJvr

and Kidney trouKdiPlmpleaV czema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Slnarish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form. 3S cents, a box. Oenuine. jnde by
HOXJUtSTXK Ditto fct)lfM.irV. Ma4iion7Vfa,
CCLOCM KUSSH8 FC tXVLZXI KZtlS.

!. livesiv fier. careful therefore
w wh'atypu liavewrifteh there for

cbmposeoT of ,1 0uniW:Xso first class jewerly and

the world will read it. . All your
secret thoughts the child will try
itd write. L

So long as men travel there
will always be a sale and demand
for guide books. We want to
know the best road to the country
we ha4 nptSyet seen andi all the
particulars pertaining to it. ' The
Bible is a safe guide book

i

that
tells of an unseen! country arid
how best to reach it.. There
would be more business integrity
and truer success .if . our , young
men would carry in their pockets
and study the book of Proverbs.
"He becometh poor that dealeth
with al slack handr but the hand
of the (diligent maketh rich.'
"A false balance is abomination
to the Loy4 but a just weight is
Hirdelight." ' - r

The proper education of our
girls is onebf vthe'dniportaht
questions of the present century;
It is ome hhir more.. than, a
social problem and is deserving
of our best thoughts. It is a

BARKED

pupils, Polk' county will pay onfy
one fourth of a alary.qf ??QNr j
month., :;,;..:.r ;r. I -.- ;

Local taxation arid a mild com-

pulsory law wll Jiiij, my ppipion
sblveihquUoosa
place the coffity on a indepen-
dent footing. Wetare more - and
more learning to depend on State!
aid and, as long as this condition
exists just that long is. the tend
ency to destroy or check .the I

owth o
denendencefof the iDeople ibThS
to grow, 'until finally ,we' will de
cide that the 'Statyill ;, do-a- ll;

We need to realize that ALL de-

pends on our own efforts and
that after we have; exhausted
every resource thentite ?an cpn
sistently ask aid frbrii the State.

W. M. JUSTICE,
, County Supt.


